The "sponge deformity" after tangential excision and grafting of burns.
Sequential excision and grafting of burns have resulted in several new problems. We have termed one of these the "sponge deformity," i.e., a grafted area where, in multiple small areas, the bed heals underneath the graft with or without slough of the overlying graft. If the graft sloughs, a pockmark forms. If the graft does not slough, an overlying bridge forms. In our experience, this deformity is very troublesome to patients because it is difficult to wash, catches on objects, bleeds, and looks quite unsightly. Between February of 1981 and June of 1986, we treated 16 patients with this deformity. All 16 patients were treated by simple excision of the bridges and pockmark edges with a curved iris scissors. In all patients, the wounds healed well and the resultant surfaces were considerably smoother. This retrospective review of the patients suggests that the deformity usually occurs around the periphery of the excised area where the excision was shallower and when thicker grafts are used. Perhaps the bed underneath the graft epithelializes from residual epithelial elements prior to vascularization of the autograft. If this is true, it might be possible to prevent the deformity by excising the wound deeper, by applying thinner grafts, or by applying allograft or xenograft, expecting that the area will heal promptly and not require autografting.